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This Month's Newsletter Topics
Master Plan Update; Also Initial Financing Plan May Include Certificate
Increase
Membership Update: New Check-In Procedure
Social Activities at CST

Additional Reminders
Adult Tennis Mixer This Friday Night, 6/17, Get the Details and Sign up Here
Pool Hours Shift Once Fairfax County School Year Ends
Register Now for Dive Team and Junior Tennis Team (after June 20th price
goes up for Junior Tennis Team); Junior Summer Tennis Camp, and Summer
Fun Camp. Also Junior Tennis Clinics and Adult Tennis Clinics, Yoga, and
VolleyBall.
Visit the Board of Directors page to learn about board positions opening at
the end of summer 

Master Plan Update; Also Initial Financing Plan May Include Certificate Increase

For the past two years, the Chesterbrook Swim and Tennis Club Board of Directors (the
Board) has worked on developing a vision of the club's future. Last summer, we introduced
this vision -- our Master Plan -- to the membership. The Master Plan includes several major
capital projects, including:

Replacing the upper pool (which after 40+ years is near the end of its useful life) with
a new heated pool
Relocating and expanding the children's wading pool
Adding an all-purpose sport court and tennis courts with improved lighting for all
courts
Upgrading the parking lot, and other facility enhancements

In addition, although it is many years in the future, the Master Plan includes a placeholder
for the location of a brand new clubhouse. The Master Plan is simply that, a plan that will
continue to be shaped to the future needs of the membership.

As the Master Plan is quite comprehensive, it is not practical nor prudent to proceed with
all of the renovations at once. We need to take a phased approach, meaning breaking up
the project into multiple chunks to ensure each stage of development works in coordination
with the next. Phasing achieves two objectives. First, we would be able to complete the
project over several winters, avoiding any interference with our members' important
summer season. Second, it allows us to complete the construction in separate steps,
timing each step to the membership's willingness to support additional capital and/or
financing requirements. Thus, the Board has been working diligently to determine the
appropriate order and timing for these projects to minimize impacting the members'
enjoyment of the Club facilities and risk to the Club's financial future.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7mtGyTSo7g6qGdf0RVYFUrnRyEUnGjBV0ayQw41R4X9hXL1yC5n9BFrd2Mfil8TdrZp6rLYfb_WI3w5bjxVSVBVIH_uChhHyG8gWeKQ-AP7h_xZVW3PUwsxRikBC66iOQA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7nrbEECORjfSCoE8AQ4oOnelWJOe516jEaFIT_V8W1lK2MEqoU59lvLQbP6f0_PZR35wRI1KtWoCOnrl5ojZfVcQoY0-zfxELWQd7mcjcxb5TMiGiuBeYRew71f7x6prhuH62b4L59GngvLmFeG9FyZfcjzr400SXg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7tUu3Gyvl4VjTuV7x0_XhD0Y6DHGBYNu_xAgvCIOdnEGSHexnTq60_cMCSXmLS259cse5eE1iKPn0bVdwBxR-ERYd9cdCEQJ2xem3zZ89oFbM61Vf-7pMYaTZV6Hiz_mmssXRGfI5YzuTkkNGc_o7E2t0vQYGOE3tA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7qGf0wjdK6zDG_CNVkLpnuz1hLIGwurvLdyYIh5f9gEBf7uody71ZS57W8zcDBCs57lRys2NAJ1lP4A5T1JkFWYA7uARFK7crIg3xbl7bV67tQt1LJviZUsrFvxlXuFNhpj04kM0Nq9Nz2XPlfLxNNZ5W2gW2P8361l1uzIFy2rg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7ijtRiPvgAziMvJsQwt0qmRplGlE4WmbLSe4LXLGPo_4xdW2sOCJ19IqYPqml8qWxFK6TyVLNADwCZbH_XfK36H7CDPmYr1bqwQHY49wBXGKZzq7OSIVD92dP1KlZYsinB0M4w_AmHbz9YBgnjxR6-oTvEueItLnCw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7s5uQjJE2ckzAhqFpogeWE1X_i531wA5KgonvIdm2g87gfsnFeYkntm4fR-9kOCcU2hVQFs6Y1DkxRrvTNrt9-EfXULRj9ddH9xs9GNlByuUUr_4O8c1YhDR6EimWLy7rhZePmnjd0AMwejx4vrOOaWctTWWCsxmPsEgf86sfSHT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7naYnI65LgsDrsQZM0zEEldKFAhMronjD-WYgM1bAmqnQ1NUMpjJt0crbSiP6hHvpM2zh0AAEKICcGR87vrwTiha3AReo62ZVCv0B5RZRd99pQB1H-zDwKIvAgayKr4CwldeHCdQDsl_ir4dDEyN2cJ4mbvwbev1Xw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7mzmCADrv3L_hhoO5ZDxU5NQfMw04bUB2bPdmqFnen7tmQT_XS7UR8s8q-zxaXYMJ5GusrfFawZVubsdzfm9Ieqk4w3AdNxR_KBA3QJOg7r79jjBec6nb1AfhktOf-le8FAhKt7jP6FcCyOiZXnmnk5KDF9PezrDvHQ1HBJkqHhO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7lFK4Qr_UsB3ORdLZPIVZtMjydtJbuQ--_rHooAjTaim2X36JyuwpNVBKXMUD382kgvVYMRcDD7vMEWYsTNF89nvZLQylQsMniZCoKF9MCgyHfJ89UapPBRTrm4-J17Fy6JnTXgVQvQp829JKaBOVjV0dTER36FJGg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7nj6nQ2XGj3DMHqqhvQlLz7LEOkksx0ZoSuSU6h5I-YA8NELpLkahtM4q8y2Hc_eYhm6SzfTF7-ezJFYYlNzEFQyZUSazGhPyz2WifXnBZNfhsUxAyKG4oNmJSo6TsmY0JyqsFTFdewyMZrgUAlhJ799QMtE3RcNYZmvL44MLIMjeF_fQxvR9PU238NgBNofMuZ__YxstQAgbvSkThmevNml4nMZhd4JKw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7mUsplLV1MHYFlomYmb6Xclth44eA-q3gCQZEUfB6KWqOD0UYlQGaAIS4KznBocEmvox6zLkhbgeCfAtL9DbT9FqD3ipeBBrknUWjb6Npv7Rhcaprq_DSgBClPJenExrxkimYjuMWTYhN3jfq2FCi89zYI33A7twSfdlAdLvH6sVYCJlxNfcFshQeM3epFr1pUF06t7FNpAbYObFYrqCO8g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7sF_IeL63HJozOkS5jub-eqLFeIHXlvcujxmz-U-Ik-E8p6v-riSLE1mlqSsonqTBZsxveEApnC6qhvi73RRIso2uraMD_ZlOte9uKJ2k94Z2dOvAewOKi9IF30pM9Mc4sYtx800qeZ-y8Q6Nrn9-P7dZHZq0ih0hhPTdiY6zS8v&c=&ch=


At this point, Phase I is expected to be the most expensive phase as it will include the
largest portion of the renovations in the Master Plan:

Replacing the upper pool with a new heated upper pool, expanded diving well, and
an adjoining children's wading pool
Consolidation of the mechanical support - pumps, filter systems, heaters - for both
the lower and new upper pools into a single pump house
New tennis court construction

Due to the efforts in working with Fairfax County, the size of Phase I of the Master Plan, and
the recently completed white coating of the lower pool this month, we do not expect any
significant capital projects to be completed in the upcoming 2016-2017 offseason.
However, we do expect to begin preparing the required engineering drawings for the formal
Site Review process shortly. In the Fall 2016, we will need to identify the final design team
and begin preparing construction drawings to enable us to apply for building permits and
to seek bids for the actual construction. Throughout this process, we have worked to keep
a running estimate of the potential costs of Phase I versions. We hope to complete the
planning and approval work by late spring of 2017 and then break ground as soon as the
pool closes in September 2017. 

While continuing the development the Master Plan and guiding the application through the
regulatory processes, the Board is simultaneously considering various financing options to
pay for this ambitious project. We are working with BB&T, our current Bank, to develop
viable funding alternatives. Based on our current projections, it is clear it is neither practical
nor feasible to use only borrowed funds to pay for the entire, or even Phase I, of the Master
Plan. Paying for the project by simply borrowing money would considerably increase
annual dues, and would potentially be unsustainable. We anticipate notifying the
membership of the financing plan by late 2016, and then bringing the financing plan to the
full membership in late August 2016 at the Annual Meeting. Any increase will, of course, be
submitted to the membership for approval before it can be imposed. 

The Board has discussed various alternatives and believes that increasing the equity
contribution of the membership certificate from $1,000 to $2,000 will provide a critical
amount of capital. Combined with additional debt, it may be possible to pay for the plan
without significant increases in annual dues. This approach is consistent with the intent of
the membership certificate, which is to fund the capital requirements of the Club. 

Also, as you are aware, our by-laws provide when a member wishes to sell their
membership, after the sale of the member's certificate by the Club Secretary, the former
member will receive the amount of the certificate minus all amounts owed to the club by the
former member.  In other words, the $1000 increase in the certificate will help pay for these
renovations. However, when and if the member tires of their membership, they will be
reimbursed the full $2000 certificate amount less any amounts owed to the club once a
future member purchases their certificate.

As we move forward in this process, and as dates and figures become clearer, we will
provide updates to you.

Paul Hedrick
President
Chesterbrook Swimming & Tennis Club, Inc.

Membership Update: New Check In Procedure



We are competing the phase in our our new check in system this year. The system has
several steps:

We continue to create individual accounts for all family members and expect to
complete this in the next couple weeks.
Front desk staff now check in each individual by last and first name, even young
children, not a family as a whole.
Members submit a photo or have one taken at the club. This is seen only by front
desk staff and the Membership Director.

We no longer check in with member numbers, and we no longer check in as a family. Front
desk workers have been instructed to check in each individual, so please don't tell them
you e already checked in or someone else has checked in for you.

Thanks to everyone who has provided updated contact information. If you are a new
summer wait list member and have not yet completed this form (add), we do not have
your children's names and cannot create check in accounts for them.

Thanks for your patience through this process! If you have any questions or an interest in
being our next Membership Director, please contact me at
membership@chesterbrookclub.com.

Social Activities at CST

The social team has a whole summer of activities planned, including cook-out food, the
Family Luau, and more. To the extent that you can lend a helping hand, the events will be
even better. We plan to cover 2 or 3 of the Sunday brunches ourselves but really have the
need to spread our own efforts across the many social activities.  If you go to brunches
and can help, it would be much appreciated.

Calling all Sunday Brunchers - Please sign up for a date to help run the Sunday brunch.
Its quick, its easy, and it helps ensure the success of our famous brunch.  All details listed
on the brunch volunteer link: 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080549a5a72ea31-cstsunday 

End of School BBQ & Ice Cream Social, Saturday, June 25th - If you would like to
learn how to smoke Memphis style BBQ or just come hang out and help us smoke pork,
sign up on the below BBQ volunteer link.  No experience necessary, we will have
professionals present, we just need hands on deck.  We also have slots to help sell and
manage the service table. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080549a5a72ea31-cstmemorial

Chesterbrook Swim and Tennis Club

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7tUu3Gyvl4VjsPti8ojBECAhIvXf54kIL-2RceOyhaeUQ4gVhRF_qrOeELexTavDcQn_hFQINnslMgGUvkbvKejDGTUY4RRFNAm19ehbBiEP3PXgg5M0VWFkJ0596t8jiBUatMXn0I8Q&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7jN4jJvfz9lySFWqd7J6cFcgFtmkc6zB27aOsXKcSs9vw3zmnwTt8VInPzjg4odintAc9AAwhl-wL47p9vKZq3NZgt-_44Tvh1n5UzjFYFNQyWdNJ98OHE3nM_-Jxk5DMjf_Rkvo9dfK1JX_6mC6HAHrYWgM9r4_9MtHd-qjpfHc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLIrsAgGTVbnlYpl-CjEulbIR_z4M_-_qgIAJHN8Wvw6tZc8DCz_7nu3SIKcITeFaxpsIEHQVagAA6TpCoS7FKdu9UqkrSkU-3R-EZd5hoPfcVmhqJpIc9zJ0kA8uU5ZKYzpw9R8nOkestFmq2tDS6mqQIBnw38t1vypfCUFgKDHt6St6CoUYCIRF8FvUZDaZo19-GOBWQKzCJ84mWn3WzPth7DnZbX1&c=&ch=

